Psychiatric training in medicine residencies: current needs, practices, and satisfaction.
The purpose of this study was to determine the current level of psychiatric training in internal medicine residencies, satisfaction with this training, and perceived need, if any, for more training. Surveys were mailed to all training directors of accredited primary care (N = 178) and categorical (N = 410) internal medicine residencies in the United States; 110 primary care (62%) and 238 categorical (58%) training directors returned the surveys. Seventy-five percent of categorical and 66% of primary care training directors thought their program should spend more time on psychiatric disorders. For all categories of psychiatric disorder, training intensity was greater and satisfaction with training higher in the primary care programs, but less than half of the directors were satisfied with their current level of training, e.g., 33% of categorical and 47% of primary care directors were satisfied with their residents training concerning depression. Training in somatoform disorders, psychotropic drugs, and office psychotherapy were most frequently identified as deficient. The most favored additions to the curriculum were psychiatric consultants in medical clinics and on medical wards. Although most outpatient care for psychiatric disorders is given by primary care physicians, internal medicine training directors perceive current levels of training in their residencies as inadequate. Innovative collaborations between medicine and psychiatry departments will be necessary if treatment of psychiatric disorders in primary care is to be improved.